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No. 1978-173

AN ACT

HB 2214

AmendingTitle 1 (GeneralProvisions)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
implementingsection28 of Article I oftheConstitutionofPennsylvaniarelating
toequalityof rightsregardlessof sex,makingconformingamendmentsto other
titles and making repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 1, actof November25,1970(P.L.707,No.230),known
as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,isamendedby addingapartto
read:

PART VI
IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
23. Implementationof ConstitutionalProvisions

CHAPTER23
IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2301. Equalityof rights basedon sex.

§ 2301. Equality of rights basedon sex.
(a) Generalrule.—In recognition of the adoption of section 28 of

Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,it isherebydeclaredto-bethe
intentof theGeneralAssemblythatwhereinanystatuteheretoforeenacted
thereis a designationrestrictedto a singlesex,the designationshall be
deemedto referto bothsexesunlessthedesignationdoesnot operateto
deny or abridgeequality of rights underthe law of this Commonwealth
becauseof the sexof the individual.

(b) Public appointments.—Allreferencesto sex in requirementsfor
appointmentsto public agenciesor public positionsshall beconstruedto
require appointment without reference to sex. However where the
legislative intent is expressedthat bothmen andwomenshallserveon a
public agencyor in public positions,the agencyor positionsshallnotbe
composedof a membershipwholly of onesex.

(c) Employmentbenefits.—Whereemploymentbenefitsauthorizedby
statute,including pensions,deathor disability paymentsor othersimilar
benefits,are to be paidupon the deathor disability of the employee,any
designationof beneficiarywhich is restrictedtoasinglesexshall-be-deemed
a referenceto bothsexes.
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(d) Other employment rights.—Al1 other statutes affecting
employmentwhich containa designationrestrictedto one sex shall be
deemedto refer to bothsexesunlessthe designationdoesnotoperateto
deny or abridgeequalityof rights.

Section2. Sections4303 and5902(c) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 4303. Concealingdeathof [bastard]child born out of wedlock.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird
degreeif heorshe~,beingawoman,]endeavorsprivately,eitheraloneorby
[herselfor] the procurementof others,to concealthedeathof hisor her
[bastard]child born out of wedlock,so that it may not cometo light,
whetherit wasborn deador alive or whetherit was murderedor not.

(b) Procedure.—If the [grand jury, in thel same indictment or
information chargesany [woman with the murderof] personwith the
murderof hisor her [bastard]childbornoutofwedlock,aswell aswith the
offenseof the-concealmentof thedeath,thejury mayacquitorconvicthim
or herof bothoffenses,or find himorherguilty of oneandacquithim or
herof the other.
§ 5902. Prostitutionand relatedoffenses.

(c) Gradingof offensesundersubsection(b).—
(1) An offenseundersubsection(b) [of this section]constitutesa

felonyof the third degreeif:
(i) the offensefalls within paragraphs(b)(l), (b)(2) or (b)(3) [of

this section];
(ii) the actor compels another to engage in or promote

prostitution;
(iii) the actorpromotesprostitutionof a child underthe ageof 16

years,whetheror not he is awareof the ageof the child; or
(iv) the actorpromotesprostitution of his [wife] spouse,child,

ward or any personfor whose care, protection or support he is
responsible.
(2) Otherwisethe offenseis amisdemeanorof the seconddegree.

* **

Section3. Section2519(a) of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 2519. Testamentaryguardian.

(a) Guardianoftheperson.—Apersoncompetentto makeawill, being
thesolesurvivingparentor adoptingparentof anyunmarriedminorchild,
mayappointatestamentaryguardianofthepersonofsuchchild duringhis
minority, or for any shorterperiod~:Provided,That] except that no
[father]parent who, for oneyearor upwardspreviousto hisdeath,shall
havewillfully neglectedor refusedtoprovidefor hischild,[andnomother]
or who, for a like period,shall havedeserted[her] the child or willfully
failed to perform[her] parentalduties,shallhavethe right to appointa
testamentaryguardianof the personof suchchild.

***
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Section4. Section5925 of Title 42, addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.586,
No.142),is amendedto read:
§ 5925. Testimonyby [wife] marriedpersonagainst[husband]spousein

rebuttal.
[In any civil actionbroughtagainstthehusbandto recovernecessaries

furnishedto the wife, if the husbandmakesdefenseat the trial upon the
groundthathiswife hadleft him withoutjustification orexcusebeforethe
necessarieswere furnished,or upon any othergroundwhich attacksthe
characteror conductof the wife, she shall be a competentwitness in
rebuttalfor the plaintiff.]

In any civil action brought againsta marriedperson, jf the defendant
makesdefenseatthetrial upon anygroundwhich attackstheeharacter=er
conductofthe spouse,the spouseshall bea competentwitnessin rebuttal
for theplainti/f

Section5. Sections3301(c), 3501, 4103 and 7108 of Title 51 are
amendedto read:
§ 3301. Pay andexpensesof officers andenlisted personnel.

(c) Annual training.—TheGovernoris furtherauthorizedto provide
an annualtraining period for the PennsylvaniaGuard,not to exceed30
days in any one year, during which period the pay, allowancesand
transportationof officersandenlisted[menjpersonnelshall-beon-the-same
basisasprovidedfor similargradesin the currentArmedForcesPayand
Allowance Act.
§ 3501. Relieffor disability incurredin activeState service.

(a) Generalrule.—If any [officer or enlisted man] memberof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardis injuredor otherwisedisabled,or diesasa
resultof injuriesorotherdisability receivedorcontractedwhile performing
duty in activeserviceof the Commonwealthor in theperformanceofother
Statemilitary dutyundercompetentorder or authority,or while engaged
in volunteerserviceduring a civil emergencyat the requestof competent
military authority,heorhisdependents,if notcompensatedthereforby the
governmentof the United States,shall receivefrom the Commonwealth
just andreasonablerelief, theamountofcompensationtobedeterminedin
accordancewith the Workmen’sCompensationLaw ofPennsylvania.The
GeneralAssemblyshall appropriatethe moneysnecessaryto providefor
suchcompensation.

(b) Computationof averageweekly wage.—In the computationof
averageweekly wage for purposesof compensatinga memberof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardor hisbeneficiaries,“wages”shallincludeall
earningsduring the period used for such computation receivedfrom
employmentin the [nationalguardsman’s]member’susualoccupation.
§ 4103. Exemptionof uniformsandequipment.

The uniform and accoutrementsof every commissionedofficer and
enlisted[man]personshall be free from all suits,distresses,executionsor
salesfor debtor paymentof taxes.
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§ 7108. Preferenceof [widows andwives] spouses.
Thesamepreferentialratinggivento soldiersundertheprovisionSofthis

chaptershall beextendedto includethe [widowsandwivesof] spousesof
deceasedor disabledsoldiers.

Section6. Title 54 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 704. Divorcedpersonmayresumeprior name.

(a) General rule—Any person who is divorcedfrom the bondsof
matrimonymayresumeanyprior surnameusedbyhim or her byfiling a
written noticeto sucheffect in the office of theclerkof thecourtin which
thedecreeofdivorcewasentered,showingthe captionanddocketnumber
of theproceedingin divorce.

(b) Foreigndecrees.—Whereadivorcedpersonhasbeenthesubjectof
a decreeofdivorcegrantedin aforeignjurisdiction, acertjfiedcopyofsuch
foreign divorcedecreemaybefiled with the clerk ofthe courtofcommon
pleasof the county wherethe personresides,and thereafter the notice
specjfied in subsection(a) maybefiled with referenceto such decree.

Section7. Sections312 and342 of Title 59 are amendedto read:
§ 312. Rules for determiningthe existenceof a partnership.

In determiningwhethera partnershipexists,-theserulesshall apply:
(1) Except as provided by section 328 (relating to partner by

estoppel),personswho arenotpartnersasto eachotherarenotpartners
as to third persons.

(2) Joint tenancy,tenancy in common,tenancyby the entireties,
joint property,commonproperty,or part ownershipdoesnot of itself
establisha partnership,whethersuchco-ownersdo or do notshareany
profits madeby theuse of the property.

(3) The sharing of gross returns does not of itself establisha
partnership,whetheror not the personssharing themhavea joint or
common right or interestin any propertyfrom which the returnsare
derived.

(4) The receiptby a personof a shareof theprofits of a businessis
prima facie evidencethat he is apartnerin the business,but no such
inferenceshall be drawnif such profits were receivedin payment:

(i) As a debtby installmentsor otherwise.
(ii) As wagesof anemployeeor rent to a landlord.
(iii) As anannuityto a [widow] survivingspouseor representative

of a deceasedpartner.
(iv) As interest on a loan, [through] though the amount of

payment[vary] varieswith the profits of the business.
(v) As the considerationfor the saleof thegoodwill of a business

or otherpropertyby installmentsor otherwise.
§ 342. Nature of right of partnerin specific partnershipproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—A partneris co-ownerwith hispartnersof specific
partnershipproperty,holdingas a tenantin partnership.

(b) Incidentsof tenancy.—Theincidentsofthis tenancyaresuchthat:
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(1) A partner,subjectto the provisionsof this chapterandto any
agreementbetweenthe partners,hasanequalright with hispartnersto
possessspecific partnershippropertyfor partnershippurposes;but he
hasno right to possesssuchpropertyfor anyotherpurposewithoutthe
consentof his partners.

(2) The right of a partnerin specific partnershipproperty is not
assignable,exceptin connectionwith the assignmentof therightsof all
partnersin the sameproperty.

(3) The right of a partner in specific partnershipproperty is not
subject to attachmentor execution,except on a claim against the
partnership.When partnershipproperty is attachedfor a partnership
debt the partners,or any of them,or the representativesof adeceased
partner,cannotclaim anyrightunderthehomesteadorexemptionlaws.

(4) On the death of a partner his right in specific partnership
propertyvests in the survivingpartneror partners,exceptwherethe
deceasedwasthe lastsurvivingpartner,whenhisright in suchproperty
vestsin his legal representative.Suchsurvivingpartneror partners,or
the legal representativeof the lastsurviving partner,has no right to
possessthe partnershippropertyfor any but a partnershippurpose.

(5) The right of a partner in specific partnershipproperty is not
subjectto dower,curtesy,or allowancesto [widows]surviving spouses,
heirs,or next of kin.

Section8. Transition provisionson employmentbenefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2301(c)(relatingto

employmentbenefits) shall not apply to a benefit plan or programin
existenceon the effectivedateof this actif the employer:

(I) determinesafteranactuarialreviewthat theapplicationof such
provisions to the plan or programwill renderthe plan or program
actuariallyunsound;

(2) files awritten statementof suchdetermination,togetherwith the
relevantdataora summarythereof,within six monthsaftertheeffective
dateof this act with the Departmentof State;and

(3) gives appropriatenotice to affected employees.
An employerwho effectsa filing pursuantto thissectionshallwithin one
yearafterthe effectivedateof thisactamendtheplanor programsoasto
conformto 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2301(c)withoutaffectingtheactuarialsoundnessof
the plan or program.

(b) Expirationof section.—Thissectionshallexpireoneyearafterthe
effectivedateof this act.
Section 9. Repeals.

(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsorpartsof actsare repealed
absolutely:

Sections1 and2, act of January12, 1705, 1 Sm.L.3l,No.132,entitled
“An actforthe betterconfirmationof theownersof lands,andinhabitants
of this province,in their just rights andpossessions.”
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Section 1, act of January12, 1705, 1 Sm.L.48,No.145,entitled“The law
aboutsevenyearsquiet possession.”

Section 3, act of January12, 1705,1 Sm.L.49,No.150,entitled “An act
for defalcation.”

Act of September30, 1791, 3 Srn.L.58,No.1590,entitled“A supplement
to the act, entitled ‘An act to establish the Judicial Courts of this
commonwealth,in conformityto the alterationsandamendmentsin the
constitution.”

Section6, act of March 23, 1826 (P.L.133,No.47),entitled “An act to
incorporatethesubscribersto the articlesof associationfor thepurposeof
establishingand conducting an institution for the confinementand
reformationof youthfuldelinquents,underthetitleof thehouseof refuge.”

Act of March 2, 1827 (P.L.76,No.46),entitled “An act to endowthe
‘Houseof Refuge,’andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

Act of April 23, 1829(P.L.341,No.204),entitled “A furthersupplement
to an act,entitled‘An acttoreformthepenallawsof thiscommonwealth.”

Act of April 10, 1835 (P.L.133,No.92),entitled “A supplementto anact
entitled,An actto incorporatethe subscribersto the articlesof association
for the purposeof establishingand conducting an institution for the
confinementandreformationofyouthfuldelinquents,underthetitle ofthe
Houseof Refuge,passedMarch twentythree,onethousandeighthundred
and twentysix.”

Sections2, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 11, act of April 14, 1835 (P.L.232,No.140),
entitled “A supplementto theactentitledAn acttoprovidefor theerection
of a new prison and a debtors’apartmentwithin the city andcountyof
Philadelphia,andfor the saleof the countyprisonin Walnutstreetin said
city.”

Section 7, act of April 11, 1850 (P.L.448,No.311),entitled “An act to
erect the village of Doverville, in the county of Philadelphia, into a
borough, by the name and title of ‘The commissioners and inhabitants of
the boroughof Aramingo, in the countyof Philadelphia;’andrelatingto
the Philadelphia House of Refuge.”

Clause IX of section 6, act of May 20, 1857 (P.L.581,No.619), entitled
“An act to provide for the Due Training of Teachersfor the Common
Schools of the State.”

Act of March 23, 1865 (P.L.642, No.638), entitled “A supplementto an
act to increase the revenues and diminish the legislative expenses of the
commonwealth,approvedthe sixteenthday of April, onethousandeight
hundred and forty-five, and supplementsthereto,relatingto theaters,or
theatrical exhibitions.”

Sections 3 and 4, act of June 2, 1871 (P.L.1301, No.1209), entitled “An
act to establish and maintain for the city of-Philadelphia, a house of
correction, employment and reformation for adults and minors.”

Section 2, act of May 22, 1879 (P.L.73, No.84), entitled “An act to
regulate places of public amusement in cities of the first class.”
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Section8, actof June8, 1881 (P.L.63,No.68),entitled“A supplementto
anact, entitled‘An actto createamiddlepenitentiarydistrict in this state,
and to provide for the erection of state penitentiary for the same,’ approved
the twelfth day of June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.”

Section9, act of June 14, 1887 (P.L.399, No.264), entitled “An act to
provide for the selectionof a site and erectionof a State Hospital for
injured persons,to be located at or near Hazleton, in the county of
Luzerne, to be called the State Hospital for Injured Persons of the Middle
Coal Field, and for the managementof the same, and making an
appropriationtherefor.”

Act of May 13, 1889 (P.L.192,No.212),entitled “An actto providefor
the appointmentof policematronsin citiesof thefirst andsecondclasses,
and to regulatetheir dutiesand compensation.”

Exceptsection13, act of June26, 1895(P.L.377,No.269),entitled“An
act authorizingtheerectionof work-housesin the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealth.”

ClauseIII of section3, act of March 7, 1901 (P.L.20,No.14),entitled
“An act for thegovernmentof cities of the secondclass.”

Act of May 11, 1901 (P.L.187,No.155), entitled “An act authorizing
judges of the courts of quarter sessions of the peace, magistrates and
justicesof the peaceto commitvicious or incorrigibleminors,of themale
sex, to the PhiladelphiaProtectoryfor Boys, located at Protectory,
Montgomerycounty,Pennsylvania.”

Act of March 27, 1903 (P.L.105,No.84), entitled “An act rendering
womeneligible to the office of commissionerto takeacknowledgmentof
deedsand instrumentsof writing underseal.”

Act of May 11, 1905 (P.L.518,No.429), entitled, as amended,“An act
makingan appropriationfor theerectionof a homeor schoolfor indigent
orphans,to becalledtheThaddeusStevensStateSchoolofTechnology,in
which school provision shall be madefor giving instructionin reading,
writing, arithmetic, drawing, duties of citizenship,elementarymanual
training, the elementsof farming, andotherrequisitebranches.”

Section 10, act of April 25, 1907 (P.L.106,No.90),entitled “An actto
providefor licensingandregulatingemploymentagencies,in cities of the
first andsecondclassin this Commonwealth,andprovidingpenaltiesfor
the violation thereof.”

Section4, act of May 25, 1907 (P.L.247,No.191), entitled “An act
authorizing the employment of male prisoners of the jails, and workhouses
of thisCommonwealthupon the public highwaysof the severalcounties,
and regulatingthe same;and providing for the establishmentof Prison
Boards,the purchaseofmaterialandtools,andemploymentof deputies.at
theexpenseof thepropercounty,andapenaltyfor the escapeof prisoners
while employed outside of said jails, workhouses.”
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Section9, act of June13, 1907 (P.L.699,No.601), entitled “An act to
providefor the selectionof asite andtheerectionof aStateHospitalfor
injured persons,to be locatedat or near Shamokin, in the county of
Northumberland,to becalleda StateHospitalfor InjuredPersonsof the
Treverton, Shamokinand Mount Carmel Coal Fields, and for the
management of the same, and making an appropriation therefor.”

Act of March 24, 1909 (P.L.62,No.36),entitled “An actcontinuingthe
charge and power of the managersof housesof refugeand-reform-schools,
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,overall girls committedto
said institution, during the minority of such girls.”

Act of May 1, 1909 (P.L.302,No.195),entitled,as amended,“An act
requiringcountiesnow or hereaftercontaininga populationof not less
thanthreehundredthousand,andnot morethanonemillion two hundred
thousandinhabitants,to establishand maintainschoolsfor thecareand
educationofmalechildrenunderthejurisdictionof thejuvenilecourts,and
conferring the powers and regulating the proceedings for the
establishment,maintenance,and managementthereof.”

Section2, act of May 14, 1909 (P.L.838,No.656),entitled “An act to
definetherightsandfunctionsofofficial visitorsofjails, penitentiaries,and
otherpenalor reformatoryinstitutions,andprovidingfor their removal.”

Section 1, act of June7, 1911 (P.L.677,No.267), entitled “An act to
requirefire drills in factoriesandindustrialestablishments,wherewomen
or girls are employed; providing for the pr~omulgationof rules in respect
thereto, and providing penalties for the violation thereof.”

Act of May 20, 1913 (P.L.262, No.182), entitled “An act authorizingand
empoweringcountycommissioners,in all countiesof this Commonwealth
havingapopulationofnot lessthansevenhundredfifty thousandno~more
than twelve hundredthousandinhabitants,to turn over to the boardof
managersofjuvenileschoolsor farms,asheretoforeestablishedby theact
of Assemblyapprovedthe first day of May, onethousandnine hundred
andnine,entitled ‘An actrequiringcountiesnow orhereaftercontaininga
populationof notlessthansevenhundredandfifty thousand,andnotmore
than one million two hundredthousandinhabitants,to establishand
maintain schools for the careandeducationof malechildrenunderthe
jurisdiction of the juvenile courts, and conferring the powers and
regulating the proceedingsfor the establishment,maintenanceand
managementthereof,’and the varioussupplementsthereto,—upontheir
written request, from time to time, sums of money from the amounts
appropriated and the taxescollectedthereunder,from timeto time, for the
maintenance,equipment,and constructionthereof,—not less than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) at any one time.”

Act of June4, 1915(P.L.812,No.359),entitled“An actauthorizingand
regulating the employment of convicts and prisonerson the public
highways.”
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Act of July 5, 1917 (P.L.686, No.254), entitled “An actsupplementalto
an act, entitled ‘An act to protect the public health and welfare; by
regulating the employment of females in certain establishments,with
respectto their hoursof laborandthe conditionsof theiremployment;by
establishing certain sanitary regulations in theestablishmerrtsinwhichThey
work; by requiring certain abstracts and noticesto beposted;by providing
for the enforcement of this act by theCommissionerof LaborandIndustry
andothers;by prescribingpenaltiesfor violationsthereof;by definingthe
procedurein prosecutions;and by repealingall acts and parts of acts
inconsistentwith the provisionsthereof,’approvedthetwenty-fifthdayof
July, one thousandninehundredthirteen;providing for the grantingof
modifications of the provisions of said act affecting the hours and
conditionsof employmentof femalesin certainestablishments,exceptthe
maximumhoursperweek;providingfor thetermsandconditionsofsuch
modifications; providing for the changingand withdrawing of such
modifications;andproviding penaltiesfor violation thereof.”

Sections12, 13 and 15,act of July5, 1917(P.L.693,No.256),entitled
“An act authorizing and empoweringthe several counties of this
Commonwealthto establish and maintain schools for the care and
educationof children, under the jurisdiction of the courts of quarter
sessionsof the peace,or othercourts,sitting as juvenile courts, and to
acquireland thereforby purchaseor by condemnation;definingthescope
and characterof such schools; regulating the proceedingsfor the
establishment,maintenanceand managementthereof; authorizingthe
county commissionersto makeappropriation,levy taxes,andto incur
indebtednesstherefor; and providing that all such schools heretofore
establishedby any county shall be continuedand maintainedunderthe
authorityof thisact;removingthepersonsinchargethereof;andproviding
that any propertyheretoforeacquiredfor anysuchschoolsshallbe held
andusedfor the schoolsprovidedfor in this act.”

Paragraph4of section13 of Article XIX, actof June25, 1919 (P.L.581,
No.274), entitled “An act for the better government of cities of the first class
of this Commonwealth.”

Act of July8, 1919(P.L.737,No.300),entitled “A supplementto anact,
entitled ‘An actto establisha Boardof Commissionersof Navigationfor
the River Delaware and its navigable tributaries; regulating their
jurisdiction overships,vessels,andboats,andwharves,piers,bulkheads,
docks,slips,andbasins;andexemptingcities ofthe first classfromcertain
of its provisions;and making an appropriationtherefor,’approvedthe
eighth dayof June,Anno Domini one thousandnine hundredandseven;
authorizingand directing the commissionersto provideandmaintaina
nauticalschoolfor the educationandtrainingof pupils from the various
countiesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the scienceandpractice
of navigation; andmaking an appropriationfor two yearsfromthe first
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day of June,Anno Domini one thousandnine hundredand nineteen,
towardsits maintenance.”

Act of May 3, 1923 (P.L.136,No.102), entitled “An act authorizing
cities,boroughs,towns,andtownshipsto purchaseburialplots forcertain
deceasedservicemen.”

Act of March21, 1929(P.L.38,No.37),entitled“An actauthorizingand
regulatingtheestablishmentandoperation,by counties,of hospitalsfor
the treatmentof womenafflicted with nervousdiseases;providingfor the
acquisitionof propertyfor suchhospitalsby thepowerofeminentdomain,
the incurring of indebtedness,and the levying of taxes, authorizing
countiesto pay for patientscaredfor in hospitalsof othercounties;and
authorizingcountiesto receivegifts or trust funds for the erectionand
maintenanceof suchhospitals.”

Section 1, act of April 18, 1929 (P.L.542,No.239), entitled “An act
empoweringthe Departmentof Welfare to transfermaleprisonersfrom
unsuitable penal and correctional institutions to other penal and
correctionalinstitutions;regulatingfuturecommitmentsby the courtsof
counties having unsuitable institutions, and imposing the cost of
maintenanceand transferof suchprisonersupon thecountyfrom which
committed.”

Section 1, act of June20, 1935 (P.L.355,No.162), entitled “An act
authorizingthe taking of oathsandaffidavits by certainemployesof the
Departmentof Military Affairs for limited purposes.”

Sections2 and3, act of July 18, 1935(P.L.1314,No.411 ‘/2), entitled,as
amended,“An act authorizingthe utilization of the PennsylvaniaState
Police Academyfor training personsto act as policemenin the political
subdivisions of the Commonwealth;prescribingthe qualifications for
admissionof suchpersonsto suchschool;providing for the paymentof
certain costs by such students; conferring certain powers upon the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice;and making an appropriation.”

Thesecondsentenceof section14, actof April 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66),
known as the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct.”

Thephrase“retiring roomsforwomen,”of section3, actof May 18,1937
(P.L.654,No.174),entitled,asamended,“An actto providefor the safety
and to protect the health and morals of persons while employed;
prescribingcertain regulationsand restrictionsconcerningplaceswhere
personsare employed,andthe equipment,apparatus,materials,devices
and machineryusedtherein;prescribingcertainpowersanddutiesof the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryrelativeto theenforcementof thisact;
and fixing penalties.”

Act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.917., No.248), entitled “An act for the
protectionof the healthand welfareof womenandminorsby regulating
underthe police powerthe minimumfair wageswhich shallbe paid by
employers;providingforwageboards,anddefiningthepowersandduties
of suchboards,andof the Departmentof Laborand Industry; imposing
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dutieson employers;providing for directory and mandatoryorderson
employers, and the publication of the names of employers who do not
comply with such orders; exempting certain persons from theprGvisionsof
this act; andprovidingpenalties.”

Section501(e),act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2017,No.396),known as the
“County Institution District Law.”

Act of May 15, 1939 (P.L.136,No.66), entitled “An act providing that
uniformedofficers andmen employedby cities of the first classaspark
guardsshallbe entitledto twenty-fourconsecutivehoursofresteachweek,
exceptin emergencycases.”

Act of May 16, 1939 (P.L.l37, No.67),entitled“An actfixing leavesof
absencefor uniformedofficersandmenemployedby cities-ofthe-firstclass
as parkguards.”

Section 1, act of May 25, 1939 (P.L.192, No.100), entitled “An act
authorizingwomenwho havebeendivorcedfrom thebondsof matrimony
to retakeandusetheir maidennames;andmakingcertifiedcopiesof their
electionevidencein all cases.”

Act of June9, 1939(P.L.323,No.179),entitled“An aëtrequiringcitiesof
the first class to furnish free of chargeto uniformedofficers and men
employedin the police department,fire departmentandparkguards,the
first uniform or partthereofmadenecessaryby any changesmadein the
prescribeduniform.”

Section28, act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323), entitled, as
amended,“An act to createa uniform and exclusive systemfor the
administrationof parolein thisCommonwealth;providingstateprobation
services;establishingthe ‘PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole’;
conferring and defining its jurisdiction, duties, powers and functions;
includingthe supervisionof personsplaceduponprobationandparolein
certaindesignatedcases;providing for the methodof appointmentof its
members; regulating the appointment,removal and dischargeof its
officers, clerks and employes; dividing the Commonwealth into
administrativedistrictsfor purposesof probationand parole;fixing the
salariesof membersof theboardandof certainotherofficers id empioyes
thereof;makingviolationsof certainprovisionsof this actmisdemeanors;
providingpenaltiestherefor;andfor othercognatepurposes,andmaking
an appropriation.”

Act of May 15, 1945(P.L.569,No.229),entitled“An actto providefor
the sentencing of male persons convicted of certain crimes, the
commitmentof defectivedelinquents;andrepealingcertain laws.”

Act ofJanuary18,1952(P.L.2159,No.615),entitled“An actcreatingthe
PennsylvaniaPublic SafetyCommissionas a commission;providingfor
the appointmentof a directorofPublicSafety;settingforththepowersand
dutiesof the commissionand the director;definingthe scopeof existing
safetyagencies;and makingan appropriation.”
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Section2175(5),actof Au~ust9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownas “The
CountyCode.”

Section310, act of August31, 1955 (P.L.531,No.131),known as the
“PennsylvaniaAthletic Code.”

Act of September15, 1961 (P.L.1313, No.582), known as “The
Minimum WageAct of 1961.”

Sections2, 3 and 4, act of December22, 1965 (P.L.1l89, No.472),
entitled “An act establishinga correctionalfacility for criminological
diagnosis,classification,socialandpsychologicaltreatmentandresearch-,
medicaltreatmentand staff training.”

(b) Inconsistentrepeals.—
(I) Thefollowing actsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare

inconsistentwith 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2301(b):
Section2, act of July 2, 1901 (P.L.601,No.297), entitled “An act to

establishin citiesofthefirst andsecondclassahouseorhousesofdetention
for delinquent,dependentandneglectedchildren,and providing for the
managementandmaintenancethereof.”

Section2, act of May 23, 1907 (P.L.206,No.167),entitled “An act to
regulateandimprovethecivil serviceof thecities of thesecondclassin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;makingviolationsof its provisionstobe
misdemeanors,and providingpenaltiesfor violations thereof.”

Section 13, act of June4, 1915 (P.L.833,No.373), entitled “An act
establishingunder the Departmentof Laborand Industry a systemof
regulation of employers seeking employes and of persons seeking
employment;and prescribing,as incidental thereto, certain duties of
employers,and of county, municipal, township,and schoolauthorities,
and of agenciesprocuringemployesforothers;andprescribingpenalties.”

Section3, act of July 8, 1919 (P.L.784, No.322), entitled “An act
empoweringcitiesof thesecondandthird classes,boroughs,andcounties,
to acquire,maintain,and operateplaygrounds,play fields, gymnasiums,
public baths,swimming pools,andindoorrecreationcenters;authorizing
schooldistrictsto join in the maintenanceandoperationof saidactivities;
and authorizingtheissueofbondsandthelevyof taxesfor suchpurposes.”

Section445, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Section3705, act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), known as “The
Third ClassCity Code.”

Act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l225,No.316), known as “The GameLaw.”
Section2, act of July 3, 1947 (I’.L.1228, No.499),entitled “An act to

establishin cities of the first classa houseof detentionfor delinquent,
dependentand neglected children up to eighteenyears of age, and
providing for the managementand the maintenancethereof.”

Sections2538and3003,actof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),known
as the “SecondClassCountyCode.”
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Section 13, act of June 2, 1955 (P.L.134, No.39), entitled “An act
relating to public recreation in incorporated towns; providing for the
acquisition,maintenanceand operationof placesof public recreation;
providing for a referendumin certaincases;authorizingthe levy of taxes
for such purposesandvalidating pastactions.”

Section415,actof June13,1967(P.L.31, No.21),knownasthe “Public
Welfare Code.”

(2) Thefollowing actsor partsof actsare repealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2301(c):

Sectiqns2 and8, actof April 22, 1903 (P.L.248,No.184),entitled “An
act to providea Miners’ Homeor Homesfor old, crippledandhelpless
employesof the coal minesof Pennsylvania;for the namingof trustees,
with power to purchaseland, erectbuildings thereon,and managethe
same;theadmissionof thewivesof suchemployeswheretheyhavereached
the ageof fifty-five years;the conditionsfor admissionto such Homeor
Homes,andthe raisingof revenueto supportit or them.”

Sections4301,4303,4305,4308,4320,4321,4322,4324,4340,4343and
4344,actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),known as “TheThird Class
City Code.”

Sections9,9.2,9.3,12.5and13,actof May25,1933(P.L.1050,No.242),
entitled “An actcreatingandestablishingafund for thecare,maintenance,
andrelief of aged,retired anddisabledemployesof the bureauof fire in
cities of the secondclass;creatinga boardfor the managementthereof;
providing the modeand mannerof paymentto beneficiaries,andfor the
careand dispositionof its funds; and providing for the transferand
paymentof all moneysandsecuritiesin existingfunds in similar boards
supersededby the fund andboardhereincreated.”

Section 11, act of May 22, 1935 (P.L.233,No.99), entitled “An act
creatingand establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,andrelief of
aged,retired,anddisabledemployeesof theBureauof Policein citiesof the
secondclass;providinga pensionfund for said employees;andproviding
for the payment of certain dues, fees, assessments,fines, and
appropriationsthereto;regulatingmembershiptherein;creatingaboard
for the managementthereof;providingtheamount,mode,andmannerof
paymentto beneficiariesthereof,andfor the careanddispositionof said
fund; providingfor the paymentinto this fund by citiesof thesecondclass
of all monies heretoforepayable into any other funds, organizations,
corporations,or associationshavingthe sameor similar purposes,andof
suchadditionalmoniesasmay be necessaryto carry outthe provisionsof
this act.”

Sections3,4,5.1and11,actofJune11,1935(P.L.326,No.149),entitled
“An act relatingto countiesof the first class;defining deceasedservice
persons;providingfor contributionsby the countyto the funeralexpenses
for suchpersonsandtheir widows;providingfor the erectionandcareof
markers,headstones,and flags,and for the compilationofwarrecords.”
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Sections 2110, 2111, 2116 and 2123, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230), known as the “Second Class County Code.”

Section 1, act of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804, No.600), entitled “An act
providing for the establishment of police pension funds or pension
annuities in certain boroughs,townsandtownships,andtheregulationand
maintenance thereof; providing for an actuary; continuance of existing
funds or transfer thereof to funds herein established; prescribing rights of
beneficiaries; contributions by members; providing for expenses of
administration; continuation of existing authority to provide annuity
contracts; credit for military service; refunds; exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process; and repealing certain acts.”

Section 1, act of December 8, 1959 (P.L.1718, No.632), entitled, as
amended, “An act providing for the payment of the salary, medical and
hospital expenses of employes of State penal and correctionalinstitutions,
State mental hospitals, Youth Development Centers, County Boards of
Assistance, and under certain conditions other employes of the
Departmentof PublicWelfare,who areinjuredin theperformanceoftheir

duties; and providing benefit to their widows and dependents in certain
cases.”

Section 910, act of November 10, 1965 (P.L.721, No.346), known as the
“Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Mine Act.”

Section 506, act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the “Public
Welfare Code.”

Section 1, act of June 28, 1967 (P.:L.122, No.31), entitled “An act giving
city councils of second class A cities authority to provide for a fund for the
care of aged widows of former policemen or firemen.”

Sections 3 and 6, act of June 11, 1968 (P.L.149, No.84),known as the
“Volunteer Firemen’s Relief Association Act.”

Section403, act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15), known as the
“Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement Law.”

(3) The following acts or parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are
inconsistent with 1 Pa.C.S. § 2301(d):

Section 1, act of May 27, 1871 (P.L.1255, No.1159), entitled “An act
supplemental to an act, entitled ‘An act to protect ship-owners and regulate
the licensingof stevedoresin Philadelphia,’approvedthesixthdayof April
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandseventy.”

Section 9, act of July 25, 1913 (P.L.1311, No.816), entitled “An act
providing for the establishment of a State Industrial Home for Women;
authorizing the purchase of a site, and the erection thereonand equipment
of necessarybuildings; providing for the commitment to said State
Industrial Home for Womenof females between the ages of sixteen and
thirty years, convicted of, or pleading guilty to, the commission of any
criminal offense;and providing for the governmentand managementof
said institution; and making an appropriation to carry out the purposes of
this act.”
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Section 7, act of June 3, 1919 (P.L.366, No.179), entitled “An act
reorganizing the Department of State Police; creating therein a Bureau of
Fire Protection; providing for a State Police Force, and defining the
powers and duties of the same, including the enforcement of laws relating
to game, fish, forestry, and water supply, and certain other laws, and
including the collection of information useful for the detection of crime,
and the apprehension of criminals; providing for the equipment,
maintenance and transportation of such police; providing for barracks and
substations therefor; and prescribing penalties.”

Section 2.1, act of May 16, 1921 (P.L.579, No.262), entitled, as
amended, “An act providing for the better management of the jails or
county prisons in the several counties of this Commonwealth of the third,
fourth, fifth classesandin certaincountiesof thesixthclassby creating,in
such counties, a board to be known by the name and style of inspectors of
thejail orcountyprison,withauthoritytoappointawardenof suchprison,
and by vesting in said board,and the officers appointedby it, the safe-
keeping,discipline,andemploymentof prisonersand the governmentand
managementof said jails or county prisons.”

Sections1 and 2, act of April 14, 1931 (P.L.38, No.30),entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe removalor dismissalof policemenand
firemen in citiesof the secondclassA, and the removalof policemenin
cities of the secondclass.”

Section6, act of May 13, 1931 (P.L.121, No.90), entitled “An act
providing for the acquisitionof land,and the erection,constructionand
maintenanceof jails and/or workhousesby cities of the first class;
providingfor their managementandcontrolof sameby the inspectorsof
existingjails or prisons,andthe transferofprisonersby suchinspectors.”

Section7, act of June 12, 1931 (P.L.512, No.166), entitled “An act
providing for the joint constructionby any two or more countiesof
industrialfarmsandworkhouses;providingfor theacquisitionof sitesand
theerectionandequipmentof buildings; providing for their government
and control, and for the commitment, admission,employment, and
dischargeof inmates,the appointmentof anadvisoryboard,anddefining
its duties;authorizingcountiesto incur indebtednessandissuebondsfor
thepurposeof payingtheir shareof thecost oferection;imposingthecost
of maintenanceof inmateson the counties;and repealinginconsistent
legislation.”

Section 11, act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1108, No.272), entitled, as
amended,“An act providingfor the appointment,promotion,reduction,
removaland reinstatementof paid officers, firemen andemployesof fire
departmentsandof fire alarm operatorsandfire box inspectorsin the
bureausof electricityin cities of the third class;definingthe powersand
dutiesofcivil servicecommissionsfor suchpurposes;andfixing penalties.”

Section 13, act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.665,No.176),entitled “An act
relatingto the performanceof industrialwork in homes;regulating,andin
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certain cases prohibiting, industrial homework; imposing duties,
restrictions and liabilities on industrial home-workersand on persons,
partnerships, associations and corporations, directly or indirectly
furnishing materialsand articles to home-workersfor manufactureor
work thereon; requiring permits and home-workers’ certificates and
prescribingthefeestherefor;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesonthe
Departmentof LaborandIndustry; andprescribingpenalties.”

Sections5,6and7, actof June27, 1939(P.L.1207,No.405),entitled,as
amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,
reduction,removal,andreinstatementofemployes(exceptchiefsandchief
clerks) in bureausof fire andfirealarmoperatorsandfirebo-x-inspectorsin
bureausof electricity, in citiesof the secondclass;definingthe_pawersand
dutiesof Civil ServiceCommissionsfor such purposein said cities;and
repealinginconsistentlegislation.”

Section20, act of June 5, 1941 (P.L.84, No.45), entitled “An act
providingfor andregulatingtheappointment,promotionandreductionin
rank, suspensionand removalof paid membersof the police force in
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof thefirst classmaintaining
a police force of not less than threemembers;creatinga civil service
commissionin eachborough,incorporatedtown andtownshipof thefirst
class;definingthedutiesof suchcivil servicecommission;imposingcertain
dutiesandexpenseon boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsofthe
first class;imposingpenalties,andrepealinginconsistentlaws.”

Section20, act of June1, 1945 (P.L.l232,No.427), entitled “An act
providingfor andregulatingtheappointment,promotionandreductionin
rank, suspensionand removalof paid operatorsof fire apparatusin
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof the first class;creatinga
civil servicecommissionineachborough,incorporatedtownandtownship
of the first class; defining the duties of such civil servicecommission;
imposingcertaindutiesand expenseson boroughs,incorporatedtowns
and townships of the first class; imposing penalties; and repealing
inconsistentlaws.”

Section3, act of June 15, 1951 (P.L.586, No.144), entitled “An act
regulating the suspension,removal, furloughing and reinstatementof
police officers in boroughsandtownshipsof the first classhavingpolice
forcesof less than threemembers,andin townshipsofthesecondclass.”

Sections7 and9, actof August10, 1951 (P.L.1189,No.265),entitled,as
amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,
reduction, removal and reinstatement of employes (except
superintendents,assistantsuperintendents,inspectors,chief clerks and
schoolguards)in bureausofpoliceincitiesof thesecondclas~and~defining
the powersand dutiesof civil service commissionsin suchcities for such
purposes.”

Section 1531, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known as the
“SecondClassCountyCode.”
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Section2328,act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),known as “The
CountyCode.”

Section205,actof November30, 1955(P.L.756,No.225),knownasthe
“Gas OperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act.”

Sections103, 107, 108, 122, 206,218, 221, 222,224, 226,228, 230, 242,
244,249,250,252,257,263,264,266,269,271,272,273,282,285,287,290,
293, 299.1and 328, act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),knownasthe
“Pennsylvania Bituminous Coal Mine Act.”

Sections103, 107, 108, 109, 127,224, 263, 272, 277, 412, 502, 521, 614,
615, 636, 703, 711, 722, 723, 724, 805, 811, 814, 1112 and 1129, act of
November 10, 1965 (P.L.721, No.346), known as the “Pennsylvania
AnthraciteCoal Mine Act.”

Section7, actof December22, 1969(P.L.394,No.175),entitled “An act
providing for the establishment,operationandmaintenanceof detention
facilities for certain personsby adjoining countieson approvalby the
Bureauof Correction.”

(4) All otheracts and parts of acts,including butnot limited to the
following, are repealedinsofarasthey are inconsistentwith this act:

Section 1, act of May 25, 1907 (P.L.247,No.191), entitled “An act
authorizingtheemploymentof maleprisonersof thejails,andworkhouses
of this Commonwealthupon the public highwaysof the severalcounties,
and regulatingthe same;andproviding for the establishmentof Prison
Boards,the purchaseof materialandtools,andemploymentofdeputies,at
the expenseof the propercounty,anda penaltyfor theescapeof prisoners
while employedoutsideof saidjails, workhouses.”

Sections2403 and2505,actof June23,1931 (P.L.932,No.317),known
as “The Third ClassCity Code.”

Section 1, act of August 13, 1963 (P.L.774,No.390),entitled “An act
authorizing courts to permit certain prisoners to leave jail during
reasonableand necessaryhours for occupational,scholasticor medical
purposes;conferring powersand imposing duties upon courts,county
commissionersand sheriffs and other personsin chargeof a jail or
workhouse.”

Section421,actof October20,1966(3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),known
as the “Mental Health and Mental RetardationAct of 1966.”

Section 10. Effective date.
This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


